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fastlane
Let public go
to meetings
• Hornsby Council has
called for Hornsby Independent Hearing and Assessment Panel meetings
to be open to the public.
It wiH ask the chair to
make the decision-making section open. At the
first HomsbylHAPmeeting in March, the panel
listened to submissions

from the public before it
retired to private chambers to discuss and de-

dde the applications.
The panel's decisions
were made public the following morning. "It is in
the interests of all parties
to make the process as
transparent as possible,"
Mayor Philip Ruddock
said.

Have your say
on park name

Council plunges into red
Funds for Hornsby Quarry remediation drained following boundary changes
lake

return the region to the
Hornsby Shire.
HORNSBY CouncU has re"If the government does
corded a $2 million deficit In not restore the status quo
its 2018-19 budget.
soon there wUl need to be a
A Hornsby Council major rethink of our shire's
spokesman said fewer resi- entire futiu-e, which could
dents would feel the usual mean a significant rebenefit of the budget, which duction in services to the
was ti-ansferred from a $10 community," Cr Ruddock
million surplus to a $2 mil- said.

lion deficit this year after

"The boundary changes
have left our council much
smaUer and financially
weaker, which makes it increasingly difficult to deHornsby Mayor PhUip liver everything that our
Ruddock caUed for the State community deserves."
Govermnent to step in and
Cr Ruddock said the resuburbs south of the M2 Motorway were ti-ansferred in
a boundary change to Parramatta Council.

Social media star Amy Lyons.
Picture: Bridge Climb Sydney

lease of the budget was has promised that oiu- com"overshadowed by every- munity wUl be no worse off
thing we cannot deUver".
than it was before the borCr Ruddock also revealed der change, a promise that
there were not enough must be kept.
funds to complete the re"The time for action from
habmtation of Hornsby the government is fast apQuarry or build sporting fa- preaching."
cilities promised for WestLast July, Hornsby state
leigh because of the deficit. Liberal MP Matt Kean
"Major long-term infra- promised residents would
stinicture projects are also not be worse off following
at risk," he said.
the boundary changes to
"Now Parramatta is try- Parramatta and failed ating to wrestle even more ter- tempt at amalgamating
ritory off us, with their bid Homsby and Ku-ring-gai
to add North Epping to thetr councils.
growing empire.
"What's most important
"The NSW Government is that Homsby residents

This week, Mr Kean said:
"The government has committed to ensure that Homsby ratepayers are not worse
off," he said.

"We are currently working with treasury and the
Office of Local Government
to deliver that outcome."

Storey Park community
facilities wiU be allocated
$4.6 miUion, while a new
playground at Waitara Park
will receive $2 milUon in
funding.
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Names Board is calling for
public comment on a pro-
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in Turramurra. The coun-
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cil plans to name the site
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between Allan Ave and

Duff and Holmes streets
Boyds Orchard Park. The
name reflects the 1893
name of the land subdivision of the area, which
references the former
land uses as orchards.
Visit gnb.nsw.gov.au or
write to the Secretary,
Geographical Names
Board, 346 Panorama
Ave, Bathurst, NSW, 2795
before May 28.

"A line had to be drown in
the sand."
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• The Geographical
posal by Ku-ring-gai
Council to name a reserve

are not financially worse
off," Mr Kean said in July.
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Hot stuff at
Gordon library
• Residents can take advantage of free advice

.--^

and learn about commun-

^

ity services by stopping at
the hot desk of Gordon

Library on April 20. Head
to the desk in the library's

AMY HAS PLENTY TO SING ABOUT FROM OZ TO CHINA

foyer between 10am and
noon tomorrow and the
third Friday of the month.

Stacey Roberts

followers who watch her tifestyle

She has worked with brands in
both countries and said her

followers called The Little Luck.

influencer in China with a raising

profile and the aim of promoting

Meets Panda Australian China-

as a Chinese social media star was

Australia to her followers,
Lyons' interest in China started

Youth short video competition.
Now she has a legion of

"intention from the outset" was to
promote Australia to the Chinese.

Tomorrow, an NDIS ser-

FROM the Hilts to the top of the

vice provider will offer

Sydney Harbour Bridge, a social

advice to residents on

media star is showcasing her
hometown to millions in China.
West Pennant Hills' Amy Lyons

gaining access to the support scheme for people
with a disability. Ku-ringgai Neighbourhood Centre will be at the Friday
May 18 session. No appointments necessary.

song atop the iconic Sydney
Harbour Bridge.
Lyons joined BridgeCtimb's The
Karaoke Climb during Chinese New
Year and scaled to the summit
where a stage was waiting. She
performed a song chosen by her

in her senior years at Our Lady of
Mercy College, Parramatta. She
studied Chinese at university and
lived there on exchange.
She first gained attention when
she participated in a televised
Chinese-speaking competition in
2015 and last year her star rose
when she won the When Koala

has become a social media

videos on Chinese social media
platforms.

Lyons, 24, said she found a
sense of self satisfaction from

making videos and was "not afraid
of making myself look a little silly".

In February she sang a Chinese

She said leaving Sydney for a life

Preplan your funeral,
then get back to enjoying life.
^
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daunting, but it was "a dream come
true".

as:'

Preplanning your funeral makes sense. It takes the emotional stress off your family, locks in
your funeral cost at today's price, and allows you to plan things your way. Then you can relax,
knowing your money is held safely in a trust while you get on with enjoying life to the full.
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); GUARDIAN FUNERALS
Honouring Lives
Warrawee 9487 6300 I guardianfunerals.com.au
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